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ENDORSE HE

, CANDIDATES

At n meeting or tlm n

political commute o( tlio control
labor coudoII Monday night ft plat-
form wait ndoptod, previous actions
or tho committee ratiriad, aud u tout

llvo iliitu appruvud,
Owing to objections from tho dele-

gates rrom tlio carpenter union, that
thlr action wtu contingent upon In
MtructhniH rrom their, union, Ilia mat-to- r

Wiiii luld ovor until Friday night
I which u rinul meeting will ho held,

full alatn adopted and a vigorous
campaign plunnad.

Horeral candidate wnro approved
plthout reservations, these Including
nominees In all flvo wards for onoi
rlly council, ntt tallows Klrt wnrd.
Conkllne: eecond. Garrett: third,
MrCiilloin; fourth, llnwklns, nnd, In
tin firth ward, Vollmiir,

Tlio curpoutvni delegates at thu
request or Iht'lr npnkesmnn with
cu ii'il rrom voting pending thu ac-

tion of tlio carpenters union on Wed-
nesday illicit.

During tho ntcnlng, addresses
worn iiiiiiIh, touching on tlm county
fight, l.y JuiIko It. II llunnell, Com.
uilssloncr llurrell Hhort, and by K.
W. Koilon, randldato for tha offlcn
of county clerk.

Thn chairman of tho meriting an-

nounced that It wan tho tacit policy
ir tho n commlttco -- to
keep "handa ofr" In tho right ovor
courthouse allna nnd mattersjrelated
thereto, but that thn floor. lira al
ways oMin to any speaker on nay aldo
of, a civic question.

In an outline presented Ibc
oiwntng of the meeting, W. F. Kay,
secretary of the local lahor council,
atatod that the action of the commit
ten waa merely advisory?' there wan
no "labor votn" a inch: and that
the assertion by any party that la-

bor 'a vote could bo "delivered" was
a dlatortlon of facta. Continuing, the
apeaker outlined tho movement
throughout the country, under thn
auspices of the American federation
of labor, to Internal the working man
In the affairs of gnvenmnnt, along
atrlctly n lines. Ileferrlng
briefly to the local movement, the
apeaker aald It waa simply natural
outcomn of tho campaign of educa-

tion being unceaalngly carried on.
Home worn there who aald that

tho unlona ahould "atay out of pol-
itical" with this atntement the apeak-

er agreed, at the same time atatlng
that aa cltltena, the union men
hould take a greater Intereat In po-

litic, aa aomethlng touching upon
their dally welfare.

Noa-l'artl- 111 fonn
Thn platform adopted by tho

follows:
IMntrorm The n po

lltlcal campaign committed of the
Central Labor Council or Klamath
Falls, declare tho tallowing to ho
our platform In tho coining munlcl
pal elections.

Wo bullnvo that thn welfare of
working people should ho paramount,
this being ho largely nil Industrial
community.

Comluclvn to tho welfare of
working people, nnd tho welfare of

community wo dolcnro tho
following to bo absolutely essential:
Adequate schoolhousea; proper

pure water; clean t reels;
playgrounds for children.

Schools Tho existing achools nro

In iidoiiuato In number and accomo-

dations; locution nro widely separ-

ated, and. In cases, sanitary condi-

tions nro deplorable. We believe,

and submit, that theso conditions
hould be remedied aa speedily aa

possible
Playgrounds nnd Parka Children

ra entitled to adequate parka and
playgrounds, that docont su,rrounlngs
may be aupplled, aa well ns proper

outleta (or the play aplrlt In chil-

dren. The atreeta arc not and ahould

not be considered, fit playgrounds
for the rising generation. Politically
peaking, children are bereft of a

,Tolce In mailers governing their wel-

fare, and labor, aa auch believes, and

hereby atatea, lhat Ihe chlldrenora
community ahould be that
Ity'a flrat care,

Pure Water A ptentuut supply of
pure wator lays' close to hand, and
bould bo placed within reach of our

eltlsens.
Fire Protection --Worda are feeble

to express the aenae of shock and

tyvio than that cover ua npon con- -

CI,KVUI,ANU WINH FIIIHT
WOIlM8 HKIIIKH (JAMr

IIKOOKLYN, Oct. C Trla
Speaker's Clovolnnd Indians,
with Covalnsko In thn box, won
tho first of tho world's serin
games by n scoro of 3 lo 1.
Hltivo O'Neill was Covalosku'a
buttery main, Mar'iunrd and
Krueger workod for Ilrooklyn.

Cleveland scored twice In thn
second Inning when Konutchy
throw away Hums' fly, tho lat-

ter counting, and when Wood
walked and camo homo follow-
ing Howol'a single and O'Nulll'a
double, Tho Indiana acored
again In tho fourth on doubles
by Wood nnd O'Neill.

Mamaua replaced Marquanl In
thn seventh and fanned three
men. Ilrooklyn acored unco In
thn anventh on Wheat's double
and Konotchy'a sacrlflco.

Thn official attendance was
23,804. 4

)

SCOn INQUEST

IS AFTERNOON

Tho coronvr'n Inquest In tho caso
of F. J. Scott, who died In Jail a short
time ufter he shot his stepson, T. F.
Jones nnd tho latter'a wife, Hunday
morning, will Ixt hold In tho Whltlock
undertaking parlors thla aflornoon at
4 o'clock. In tho opinion or tho
county physlvtan, Hcott's death was
probably duo to shock, but a more
deflnlto verdict will be returned this
afternoon.

Thn funeral will be held from the
Whltlock chapel tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock.

HARDING AT FRI
HE AVOIDS

MAItlON Oct. 6. .Senator Hard
Ing motored to Fremont yesterday
and apoke at the dedication of the
memorial tablet honoring soldiers
who died In the great war. He
praised tho heroism of tho American
expeditionary forces, and asked that
their services bo made examples for
Americans In poaco time patriotism.
He did not touch politics.

CONVENTION' HALL IIUKNHi
ALL DKLKOATKH KHfJAPR

TOKIO, Oct. &. The building In
which the world's Bunday achool con-

vention opened today haa been burn
ed. The building waa crowded with
dolegatea, Including Americans, but
the doorkeepers believe that there
were no fatalities.

temptation of the ghastly unpropar- -

cdnoss nnd Inefficiency disclosed by
tho recent Houston hotel fire. Ow
ing to tho aputhy so sadly prevalent
In our community1, this terrlblo cal
amity Is already forgotten; nnd only

recurrence campaign

our declares
Incommensur- - for

Senator
should that know

another terrlblo holocaust spared

Uopurtmont Almost
tho Is homo that tho po-

llco department of community,
present dlsgruco

frontlor community, ltako-of- f

gambling, illicit traffic In liquor,
and open prostitution have been ram-
pant. Wa not think thut
factors tho better-
ment of tho community, or tho wel-

fare of our younger poeplo. Tha,
theso notorious view-
ed, apparently with complacen-
cy by those with law
enforcement, solf

We believe that situa-
tion presented calls for men of
vision and foresight; men who
toreaee the growth nnd future des-

tiny Klamath Falls county.
Small men men without the ability
to appreciate natural advantages
that havo been lavished upon
cannot measure the needs

community. Big needed,
bellevo that situations

ways produce men meet
Tbla our platform; these our

Idoala; we will work' for their
attainment.
8IONBD:

N POLITI-
CAL COMMITTEE!, .tho Cen-

tral Labor Council Kla- -

math Falls, Oregon,

w no

Hi i T

CO TO PRISON

BAI.KM, Ore., Oct. G. Inn su-

premo court has denied tho petition
for a rehearing In tho case the
state W. M. Ifolbrook and
J. K. Paddock, convicted of kill-

ing of Creed McKendroe at Dry
prairie, miles beyond Donanta, on
April 18, 1918.

Ilolbrook and Paddock, claiming
they acted solf dofonse following
a dispute ovor grazing land, were
sentenced to from 1 to 16 yeara In
prison, July 19, the trial, chlofly
becauso of McKendreo's promlnenco
aa sheep man, attracting wide-
spread attention.

Iloth and Paddock are
ranchers, living In tho section In
which thu fatal dlsputo took placo.
They havu been at liberty pending
the result of their petition.

CITY COUNCIL DOES
NOT HOLD MEETING

Inability secure a quorum,
or three councilmen being out of
town, caused a postponement the
regular council meeting last night.
Mayor I. It. Strublo said that there
was nothing of more than ordinary
Importance to como before tho meet
ing anywuy, but that an effort would

made to bold a meeting tonight or
tomorrow to pais upon monthly bills.

thus give city employees another
opportunity put more of coin
of the realm Into circulation.

KLAMATH ATHETIC
CLUB ORGANIZED

iThe Xlaraath Athletic club, recent
ly ornamica unaer Direction or

Smith, haa secured quarters
the Dodge Brothers garage, In

the rooms formerly known aa the
Club hotol, a force of carpenters
Is at work Installing seata and other
equipment nnenssary to convert It
Into a serviceable well regulated
athletic and recreation center. No
necessary expense will be spared to
make tho club an

Is oxtended to reputable
men nnd boys to become

BORAH STAYS

m MING
MARION, 0 Oct. answor to

Widely published reports that Senator
wiiiium v.oum quit waa

a will bring homo to us Republican headquarters
tho basic fact Involved, and that Is Horah haa sent n telegram In which
the fire protection In comnmnl-'h- o ho wilt contlnuo work
Ity, which Is mitlroly Republican success. Tho mos-nt- o
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speeches In tho future will ho along
tho same lines ns nt Dayton and In
tho

BUILDING PERMITS
ARE GRANTED

Tho following permits wore allow- -

cd by tho ccuncll nt their meotlng
todny noon. II. II. Pern am to con-

duct n rooming and boarding house
on Sovonth hotwoon Main nnd Pine
streets; C. C. Colvln to orect u chick-ti- n

houso costing flOO'; two-roo-

houso to bo built by G, E. Washburn
In Mills addition; M. W. Cherry waa
pormltted to build a dwelling costing1'
1750 In Buona Vista addition. Q.
Willard Smith waa granted right to
move the Bowdoln house from lot 3

block to lot 4, Railroad addition;'
Mrs. Ethel E. Stearna to maintain'
and conduct a rooming house at 218
Main atreet; J. 8. Bolduc to erect two
bungalowa of four rooms and
coating SI, GOO each InJtalliond addi-
tion; Henry Dlckman to build a bun
galow of five rooma coating approxi
mately $8,000 In Nichols addition;
R. C, Cornlah waa allowed tho right
to build a house In Huona Vista addi-

tion at the coat of $1,500 and per-

mission waa given Charles L. Jensen
to remodel a building at 1120 High
atreet.

U COPS

PRESIDENT

VISITS CITY

Mrs. Cora McBrldc, state president
of the Woman's Rollof corps, en-

trained for ber homo In Portland this
morning after an official visit to

T. 0. Sprague Corps No. 20 of this
city. Mrs. McRrlde found thn local
corps In a.rery prosperous condition.

Mrs. Mcunae is on ner way homo
from tho national convention at In- -
uianapous, Indiana, in an address
made before the membora of the
corps yesterday she stated that the
money expended by the national or
ganisation for relief work and for the
observance of Memorial day, alnce
tho last accounting, amounts to

and that the books at tho
Plewill llhio show a balance of
1784,405.81.

The gain In membership In 1919
was 16,887, and tho loss by death
uai 3,879.

Tho Federated societies of tho al-

lied patriotic organisations of the
O A. R. was organized with a mem- -

burshlp of 350,000, tho largist pa
triotic organization of women In tbe
world. The Woman's Relief corps
alone has 194,211 members.

While hare Mrs. McBrlde waa a
guest at the homo of Mrs. Carey M.
Ramsey, and .was quite extensively
entertalnod by other members of the
corps.

NOTHINCNEW

LEARNED FROM

GERMAN BOATS

, WASHLN0T05. Sept. 97. Detail
ed examination of surrendered Ger-
man built during tbo war
has produced nothing to forecaat Im-
portant change In American submar-
ines, officers at the navy department
assert. After careful study or lue
German craft and a thorough teat
In the long cruise across the At-

lantic, American experts hare found
only a tew unimportant details
worthy of Incorporating In new Amer- -

ii wan.
In periscopes and optical fittings

the German boast were superior to
pre-w- ar American submeralbles, It
Jrai admitted. Periscopes on new
ja.avy submarines, however, are su
perior to pre-w- ar American submer-
albles. It waa admitted. Periscopes
on new navy submarines, however.
are auperlor to the beat similar fit
jtnn f0Una on tn8 captured vea--

Ph. n.ln .m.ln.rt tl, f!,. l

man boat, was praised by American- -

officers, but It was declared that the
mechanical simplicity, roominess and
comfort for tho crew, tho American
boast are regarded ub suporlor to tho

,aormin cratt
Enmlnatlon of tho surface tessels

surrendered by Germany and brought
to the United States recently Is now

Wn progress. Other German vessols
of a classes had been previously
carefully Inspected by Amorlcan of
ficers abroad and officials nt the dc

fpartment doclared that thoy did not
, jxpect tho Inspection of tho cruiser
usiriesinnn ami ine uesiroyern allo-
cated in this country to develop any
Important new construction methods
In the American navy.

In one respect tho German ships
won the praise of many officers at
the' department. Thla waa the use of
solid water-door- s for communication
below we found in the Oerman ships,
the members of the crew being forc-

ed to go "up and over" to move
f.roro one compartment to another.
; ' Jt was thla construction that kept
German vessels In the tight at the
Battle of Jutland atferthey had been
severely punished by British fire, of-

ficers aald. The Idea haa been advo-

cated by a achool of American naval'offlcera for yeara and haa been
adopted In the newer vessels to the
extent of placing solid bulkheada be
tween flrerooma.

Opponents of the solid bulkhead
theory declare ease-an- d rapidity of
communication below decks to be
more eajtsiblsv. them elaborate pre-

caution to prevent; the, peseaae of

norau soon ine'Mif t aald.

sonnto."

36,

each

TWO MEN LOSK LIVM4
I.N OHKOO.N HOTKL FIRK

POCATELLO. Ida.. Oct. fi

William Trovers and Roy Cor--
nellus, both of this city, wore
burned to death last night In a
fire which destroyed the hotel
at rtoblnettto, Oregon. P. E.
Parsons, of Nampa, superln- -
tendont for tho Oregon Short

I Lino, jumped from a window of
tho hotel and his condition Is
crltjcal. Patrick Drennan, of
Welser, and Mrs. O. O. White,

.whose home linear Cambridge,
Idaho, also Jumped from win- -
dows, and are aeverely Injured.
J. D. McQhee, proprietor of tho
hotel and several others were
badly burned, and aeveral dwell- -
logs near the hotel were de- -
stroyed. A special train from
thla city, carrying doctors and
nurses, left for tbe scene of the

v nre upon receipt of the news.

PORTLAND PORT

TRANSFERRED

SALEM, Ore., Oct. S. Senator
McNary has received a telegram from
Admiral Uonson, president of the
shipping board, announcing that
Portland haa been transferred from
the Seattle shipping district to tbe
San Francisco district.

This culmination of a long drawn
out fight wilt be welcomed by Port-lande- rs

who have favored thla action.

SIX RARBERS GET"
rtatoilTS TO WORK

8is barken who have been work-
ing here'lm ttre different ahopa hay
aartftsTetale. exaaanaatlotia'wMaJa
TequreVxAof 'all' barbers who come
from, other atatea to work at the
trade. The examlnatlona were con-
ducted yesterday by 8am Howard,
secretary of the barbers' state board
of examiners, and J. Kelly, treasurer
of the board. Theae permits, or II

cenaea. are effective for one year.

FIVE CHILDREN
DIE IN FIRE

MERRILL, Wis.. Oct. C Five
children were burned to death here
when flro destroyed the farm home
of Edward Nelson. Tho sixth child
waa painfully burned.

WILL OI'KX SHOE
HHIM.NG KSTAI1USHMK.NT

D. O. and B.- - B. Hawley, who have
been spending a. fow daya In Ash
land returned home last night.
While--a ay D. C. Hawley purchased
m AAHtnlala nhfva ahlnlna AAulntnanl". " " H'I"".'H
ndIU lJJ,ta"11t !n hU nfw nd "--

1

u umo nuuvi nu,ll,t(f, M, ml alt lllu
Central Hotel building. Mr. Haw-
ley expects to bo open for business
about tho last of the week.

wator from ono compartment to an-

other In tho etent of hits below tho
watertlne.

A feature of tho German ships
that somewhat surprised American
officers was the lack of provisions
for tho comfort of the crows. Offi-

cers' quarters were found to bo about
on a par with those in tho American
navy, but little uttentlon has been
paid to the enlisted men. The larg-

er ships had, cooking accommoda-
tions for but a small part of the bat-

tle crew, it waa aald, and It was be-

lieved that tbe ships were construct-
ed on the theory that any engage
ment they participated In would be
within a abort distance of the home
port, probably In the North Sea, aa
the bunk capacities were very lim
ited.

During periods of Inaction the
men were housed ashoro la barracks
and during periods at sea of any dur-

ation they were poorly supplied with
hot food. Contrasted with tbe elab
orate galleys and-baker- lea er

ican ships, with provisions for long
cruises at aea away from supply
bases, the German cratt were primi-

tive, It waa said.
The final disposition to be made of

the German, vessels baa not been de-

cided. They 'Will, either be broken
up at navy yards 'or used aa targets
tor the float.

r
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PASSES BUCK

TO COUN

Sacrificed "on tho altar of care
lessness," are tbe words usod by H.
H, Pomeroy, chief deputy state fire
marshal, In hla report to A. C. Bar-
ber, Juat filed.

The report expresses the belief
that tbe Klamath Falls officiate are
conscientious and of alerting worth,
but are tpo fearful of hurting aom
one's buslnesa or aome one'a feelings.
The mayor,' contlnnea the reoort.
"passes the buck to the city council,
and the city council paaaea It oa to
the people."

The council Is unsparingly acored
for having thrown aside suggested
ordinances for the elimination of fire
hazards aubmltted by state Investi-
gators after a survey made about a
year ago, and for having failed to
enact similarly effective ordlnancea.
Tho survey report waa summarily
dismissed by the council by the
"placed on file" route, the report
charges.

Tho official report made by Mr.
Pomeroy and hla assistant. O. W.
Allen, covering 11 typewritten paces,
will be published In fall In Thttrs-day'- a

issue of the Herald.

COURT UPHOLDS

MOD CASE

CHKJAOO, Oct. 5. The United
Hato-sarcu- lt esart of npmui has

4M down a decision nkemaur
tarn ajafliiitluaef. WHtUea f, Has.
wMereai.ff ttWIl. W.-W-

.'f .wfto
were aenteaced to Leavenworth for
obstructing the draft law dartaa;
the war. Haywood aad moat of the
others have beea at liberty peadtag
tbe result of their appeals.

JOHX 18 HANDY MAX
WITH-- HORSHHHm;

John Pieta, who waa hailed heftier
Judge A, L. Leavltt yesterday, aad
assessed $5 for puncturing the lqaor
law and filling his system vllh the
stuff which leaked througb the punc-
ture, continued his exploits by get-
ting Into an altercation .with Wil-
liam Glrach this morning, eventual-
ly crowning Friend Olrach with) a
horseshoe. The affair happeaed
near the Crater cafe. Glrscb reseat-
ed the method used by Pleta 'in
crowning h'lm, and way right up to
the point of awearlng out a warrant
which would entitle Plata to another
trip to Judge Leavltt's office but
friends dissuaded him and Plota was
permitted to go In peace, after a
friend of Glrach had chased him
for almost seven blocks. Glrach has
his weather eye open for another
assault, and asserts that he is un
alterably opposed to another corona-
tion.

Patrolman Wynne, attracted by
tho excitement, boltod pant Under
wood's pharmacy just In tlmo to run
Into a man wearing a ntco Ugh: suit
of clothes and who carried some-
thing that bad all thn earmarks of
a bottle of Ink, and which mattered
copiously and Indiscriminately over
said suit. "Get out of my way, I'm
a busy man," said the pUrolman, as
he untangled hlmfolf. and diplo-

matically extricated his peron from
situation that was labeled trou

ble In great big letters. By thla time
Pleta waa half way Into tha aezt
county, 'and the dignity of the law
having been gloriously upheld,, the
patrolman rested, Pleta kept on run-
ning, and everything except fur the
90 mile gate was blowing, became
peaceful and aerene. There wis
"much ado about nothing." .(

WEATHF.n . RKPOBtvJ

ORBGON Tonight and Weaves-da-y

rain; cooler east portion Wed-
nesday. '

A
Mrs. Alice Gray, who has aeea

hefe Tlsttlng her slater. Mrs. H, H.
Edmonds, left thla morning for. her
home la Los Angeles. .
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